PUBLIC SCHOOL DARBHANGA
CLASS VII(2020-21)/ English/ Revision Worksheet

Read the following poem carefully;
Grandpa’s lap was golden throne
Where sat the budding little prince
Curling up old man’s moustache as his own,
Grandpa didn’t as much as wince!
They were a constant company
The best of pals and mate
They needed not playthings any
Yet made palaces with gates!
When others had no time nor words
The young prince chattered all day
About fairies and giants and chirpy birds,
He had a lot to say.
One night when they came from the sky,
To lead old grandpa away,
While others waited and sobbed, “Oh my!”
The prince was sad, “What about my good night kiss today?”
Q1.

Now, tick (√) the option you consider most appropriate.

a. Who was in Grandpa’s lap?
i.
his golden throne
ii. his son iii. his grandson
b. Grandpa did not wince because he
i.
did not feel anything
ii.
did not want others to know of his pain
iii. had artificial moustaches
iv.
enjoyed the grandchild having fun with him
c. What did the grandpa give the little boy that others didn’t?
i.
toys ii.
a golden throne iii. palaces
iv.

iv. an old man

time

Q2.

Complete the following sentences;
i.
ii.

When the little boy sat in Grandpa’s lap, he used to ………………
The little boy talked to grandpa about ……………

Q3. The Eco Club of your school is organizing an Eco-cycle Rally as part of “I care
For My City” project to raise public awareness about Global warming. As Secretary of
the Club, write a notice in about 50 words inviting the students to participate in the
rally.
In your notice you should
• announce the event
• give details of date, time and venue
• invite students to join in.
Q4.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
Q5.

Fill in the blanks with the appropriate forms of the verbs.
He usually ___________ by car. (travel/travels)
Raman ____________ catching butterflies. (like/likes)
The family ________ to church every Sunday. (go/goes)
It ___________ heavily in our state. (rain/rains)
___________ Aman dance well? (do/does)
___________ you finished your work? (has/have)
__________ you not there? (Was/ Were)
Our Principal _______________ honesty. (appreciate/ appreciates)
Time and Tide ________ for none. (wait/waits)
Yoga ____________ a person fit. (keep/keeps)
Do as directed. Fill in the blanks with correct form of the given verb.

a. Many students ____________________ (sit) outside.
b. Mrs. Ahuja ____________ food. (cook)
c. They ______________ (play) cricket these days. Usually they ______ (play)
football.
d. Danny ___________ (fly) to London next week. He _______ (comes) to India
once in three years. During his visit he _________ (meets) his relatives.
e. My sister ______________ (learn)guitar now a days. Her teacher ________
(come) every day.

